
Silver Service for Battleship's Wardroom and a Tablet for .Front
of Her Pilot House Presented by a Committee of Citizens
Who Came All the Way From the Lakes to Tread Her Decks

PLATE FOR WISCONSIN, THE SHIP,
FROM HER NAMESAKE, THE STATE

watches and .the marine guard, forming a. holJtiw square, in1, the
'

center of which
stood the officers of the ship ln full uni-
form and 'the, visiting.officers, Including
Admiral Casey and his staff, besides the

','C.oinnilttee from Wisconsin and a number
of ladles and gentlemen. The presenta-'
tlon was made by Julius Bleyer, secretary

.'of tho committee.
-

/

HEANS FREE IMPORTATION
OF ARCHIPELAGO'S PRODUCTS

Now That the Barrier Is Thrown Down ItIs Expected There
WillBe an Immediate Increase in Importations From Isl-
ands, and

;
Sugars, Tobaccos and Herrip Be Hurried Here

S0C&AL.L. BUREAU. 1406 G STREET, N.
if W.. WASHINGTON. May 27.—An
(I . extra session of Congress is pos-

elble as a result of the decisions
of the Supreme Court to-day in the

Insular cases, though lt Is not considered
probable by Senators and Representatives
who are now here.

The effect of tho {decision* is to open up
the ports of the United States to the free
importation of all products of the Philip-
pines until such time as Congress shall
enact a law prescribing the duties to bo
assessed. Up to this time full Dlngley
duties have been collected on all Imports
from the Philippines. Now that that bar-
rier has been thrown down itIs expected^
that there will be an Immediate increase
ln importations from the inlands. Philip-
pine sugars, tobaccos, hemp and all other
goods produced in tho islands will be
hurried across the Pacific as fast as pos-
sible, with a view to getting them inside
the tariffbarrier before Congress can put
the bars up again. V

The effect of this will be not only to
bring goods of the Philippines into direct
competition with similar goods produced
In the United States, which is contrary to
the policy of protection, but lt will result
In an appreciable reduction ln the reve-
nues of the Government as well.

The general Impression here to-night Is
that the conditions willnot be so serious
as to warrant tho calling of an extra scs-
nicn.

Secretary of the Treasury Gage said ho
did*not think It would be necessary to
call Congress together. Senator Lodge

also said he did not think an extra session
would be necessary. ¦ Itmay bo possible
to accomplish nearly the same effec,t from
a protective point of view 'by the Imposi-
tion of an export duty on goods leaving
the Philippines equivalent to the Dlngley

duties. '.V
-

Money to Be Refunded.
ItIs Impossible to form even an approx-

imate estimate of the amount of money

that the, Government will'have to' refund
to Importers under to-day'a decisions of
the court.
"Icannot talk with any certainty about

the amount of money to be
'
refunded,"

paid Assistant. Secretary of the Treasury
fipauldlng to-night. "ItIs impossible to
even estimate the amount vt money that
will be paid back. To get these figures lt
would be nccessury to communicate with
the various custpm-houscs, ns tho de-
partment records do not show payments
of duties that have been protested. As I
understand, the Government can continue
to collect duties from Porto Rico under
the Foraker act, but lt cannot collect
from, the Philippines In the absence of
legislation. The department has a con-
tinuing appropriation which will permit
the refunding of duties improperly col-
lected unde»r the DLhgley act where pro-
tcBt has been made.

'
Unless a protest was

mado at the time of payment the Govern-
ment will not have to*refund. Tho whole
thing is up in the air now, and Ido not
know how the situation Btands. If any
steps are to be taken to close the open
door to tho Philippines ltIs for the Presi-
dent to act,"

CONSTITUTION, FLAG AND ISLANDS
Continued From First Page.

Including stamps, licenses, excises and all
the paraphernalia of that system, and
applying It to territories which have hu.l
no experience of this kind, and where it
would prove an Intolerable burden."

Commenting upon the virtual absence of
provision ln the constitution for the ac-
quisition of territory. Justloe Brown say*
Itcan onlybe accounted for on the ground
that the framers of that Instrument did
not foresee the country's future possibili-
ties ln that respect.
"If,"he says, "ltbe once conceded that

we are at liberty to acquire foreign terri-
tory, a presumption arises that our power
with respect to such territory Is the same
power which other nations have been ac-
customed to exercise with respect to ter-
ritories acquired by them. If,Inlimiting
the power .which Congress was to exer-
cise within the United States, lt was also
Intended to limit lt with recard to sucn
territories as the people of the United
States should thereafter acquire, such lim-
itations should have been expressed. In-
stead of that we find the constitution
speaking only to States, except In the ter-
ritorial clause which Is absolute ln Its
terms and suggestive of no* limitations
upon the power of Congress In dealing
with them. The States could only dele-
gate to Congress such power as they
themselves possessed and as they had no
power to acquire new territory they had
none to delegate ln that connection. The
logical Inference from, this is that IfCon-
gress had power to acquire new territory,
which Is conceded, that power was not
hampered by the constitutional pro-
visions."
In the last paragraph of his opinion, be-

fore announcing the court's opinion, Jus-
tice Brown said:

"Patriotic and Intelligent men may dif-
fer widely as to the desirableness of this
or that acquisition, but this is solely a po-
litical question. We can only consider this
aspect of the case so far as to say that
no construction of the constitution should
bo adopted which would prevent Congress
from considering each case upon Its
merits, unless the language of tha Instru-
ment Imperatively demands It. A false
step at this time mightbe fatal to the de-
velopment of what Chief Justice Marshall
called the American empire. Choice In
some cases, the natural .gravitation of
small bodies toward largo ones In others,
the result of a successful war in still
others, may bring about conditions which
would render the- annexation of distant
possessions desirable. Ifthose possessions
are Inhabited by alien races, differing
from us In religion, customs, laws, meth-
ods of taxation and modes of thought, the
administration of government and Justice,
according to Anglo-Saxon principles, may
for a time be Impossible, and the question
at once arises whether large concession*
ought not to be made for a time that, ul-
timately, our own theories may be carried
out and the blessings of a free govern-
ment under the constitution extended to
them. We decline to hold that there l*
anything in the, constitution to forbid
such action."

Continued From First Page.

FORAKER ACT UPHELD BY DECISION

McKENNA DISSENTS
IN THE DE LIMA CASE

A .<
-

; *—
— ' m -

Differs From the Easy Definition of the Majority of the
Highest Tribunalon the Question* as to Whether Porto
Rico Is "Foreign /.Country" or Domestic Territory

W-ASHINGTON.
May SV-Jus-

-tlce McKenna read a dissent-
ing opinion ln .the De Lima
case, stating that Justices

,Shlraa and White Joined In
his views. The majority, he said, pro-
ceeded on, tho simple proposition that to
settle whether Porto Rico is "foreign
country" or domestic territory is to settle
the controversy, in"litigation In the par-
ticular case. But Inhis views lt could not
turn on so easy a definition. Between the
extremes thero wero other relations which
Porto Rico might sustain to the United
States," and It could bo 'determined that
Porto Rico occupied one "of these other
relations and Its products, hence were sub-
ject to duties.

Tho' history of our country, said Jus-
tlco McKenna, has examples of tho ac-
quisition of foreign territory—examples of
what relationship territory bears to the
United Stateu authorities, executive, .leg-
islative and Judicial— as to what was wise
in statesmanship as well as what was
legal and constitutional In withholding or
extending our laws to such territory: and,
finding these examples and authorities In
the way, the opinion of the court attempts
to am>w.er or distinguish or overrulo them.
Ilethbn cited the cases of the United

States vs. Rice,, and Fleming vs. Page.
rtferred to by the majority, and sold the
latter attempted to reconcile them and
dlsmlssod a large part' of Chief ,Justice
Taney's decision In the . Page case as
dicta. He thought' both

"
crises reconcil-

able on the ground that they both recog-
nized inevitable conditions. Such recog-
nition made tho Government provident
and not haphazard. Itleft to the execu-

tlve and the legislative^ departments that

which pertains to them.

Attacks the Majority.
The opinions expressed in Fleming va.

Page that the boundaries of our country
cchjUI not bo enlarged or restricted by tha
advanco or retreat of armies, and that
whether duties should b* levied wan de-
pendent on Congress

-
granting authority,

should be accepted as wise and consid-
erate of ths different functions of the ex-
ecutive, legislative and Judicial depart-
ments, and of their Independence. Why
should they then be discarded aa dicta?
Justice McKenna called attention to
the fact that after California's an-
nexation our

-
customs laws had been

extended . over It, and asked why
was this necessary Ifthey applied of their
own force. He also controverted other
historical precedents cited by the major-
ity and then attacked tha majority for
asserting that without precedent it
would be Irresistibly impelled to the con-
clusion that by accession of territory that
territory automatically becamo a part of
tho United States. A treaty, ho said, could
not have nn automatic force contrary to
Its terms or greater than them. Whether
Porto Rico was a foreign country within
the meaning of the revenue laws depend-
ed on the treaty.

Justice Gray announced that he like-
wise dissented from the majority opinion,
saying briefly that Its Judgment appeared
to him Irreconcilable with the unanimous
opinion of this court in Fleming vs. Page

and with the opinions of the majority of
the Justices ln the case to-day decidod of
Downes vs. Bldwell, these

-
dissenting

opinions delivered.

lllzed, are such and entitled to all the
rights, privileges and Immunities of cit-
izens. .Ifsuch be their status, the conse-
quence will be extremely serious. Indeed,
ltIs doubtful ifCongress would ever as-
¦ent to the annexation of territory upon
the condition that its inhabitants, how-
ever foreign they may be to our habits,
traditions and modes of life, shall become
at once citizens of the United States, ln
all Its treaties hitherto the treaty-making
power has made special provision for this
subject. ,-

"Orave apprehensions of danger are felt
by many eminent men—a fear lest an un-
restrained possession of power on the part
of Congress may lead to unjust and op-
pressive legislation, ln which the natural
rights of territories, or their Inhabitants,
may be engulfed in a centralized despot-
Ism. These fears, however, find no Justi-
fication ln the action of Congress In the
past century, nor ln the conduct of the
British Parliament toward its outlying
possessions since the American revolu-
tion." • . ¦-¦'

Further along Justice Brown remarked:
"Whatever may be finally decided by the

American people as to the status of these
Islands and their*

'
Inhabitants— whether

they shall be Introduced Into the sister-
hood of State* or be permitted to form
Independent governments— lt does not fol-
low that ln the meantime, awaiting that
decision, the people are in the matter of
personal rights unprotected by the provi-
sions of our constitution aud subject to
the merely arbitrary control of Congress.
Even If regarded as aliens they are en-
titled under the principles of the constitu-
tion to be protected. in .life, liberty and
property. ',

"Jjarge powers must 'necessarily be
entrusted ¦to Congress j in dealing
with these problems and we are
bound to assume that they will. ba
judiciously, exercised. That these
powers may be abused is possible.
But the same may be said of its pow-
ers under the constitution as well as

cut side of it. Human wisdom has
never devised a form of government
so perfect that itmay not be pervert-
rd to bad purposes. Itis never con-
clusive to argue against, the posses-
sion of certain powers from possible
abuse a of them.
"Itis safe to say that IfCongress should

venture upon ¦ legislation manifestly
dictated by selfish interests, it would re-
ceive quick rebuke at the hands of the
people. Indeed, It Is scarcely possible
that Congress could do a greater Injus-
tice to these bland* than would be In-
volved ln holding that itcould not Impose
upon the States taxes and excises with-
out extending the same taxes to them.
Such requirements would bring them at
onca within our Internal revenue system.

¦ Continued on Page Nine ",'.
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the peoplo of new Territories or posses-
sions, Is bound to respect the fundamental
Ruaruntecs ofllfe, liberty and 'property,
but assumes that Congress, Is 'not. bound
in those Territories or possessions to fol-
low the rulcn of taxation prescribed, by
tho constitution.,. And yet the power to
tax Involves tho power to destroy,- and tho
levy of duties touches all our people Inall
pluces under the Jurisdiction of the Oov-
ernment. The opinion adds: ¦. ;

The logical result Is that Confrresa may pro-
hibit commerce altosether between the States
and- Territories, and may prescribe ,< one rule
of taxation ln one -Territory, and h different
nil* ins another.

'
That.theory aisumei that

tho conitltutlon created a; government cm-
powered to ¦ acqulro countries throuKhout the
world, to N* Kovernod. by*different rules than
thotto obtaining In the original Hlutes and Ter-
rltnrten, anaiubiitltutes! for, the present iyk<

tern of republican government a nyitem of
domination over distant provinces In tho.exer-
dun of unrestricted power.. . .
In our •judgment, .so' much of the Porto

Itlcnn ACt As authOliies thn Impnnltlunof thewn
ilutli-s Ik Inviillrt, mul plftlntlffi wero entitled
to recovor.

• » "
•<¦ -¦¦

' •
¦

Honif srgument wan made as to general con-
K*<<u9nros npprehended ¦ to flow from this re-
sult, but tho language. of!: tho constitution In
ton plain and unnmblcumiii to permit It*moAn>
Ihk to b« thui lnfiu«nce<t.

•
*.'•.•.; L

-
Again, It Is objected' on behalf of1 tho Oov-

ernment thst tho posseMlon of «ibsolut» powir

Is «M«ntlHi to the.aoqulslon of vast and dis-
tant, territories/ «nd that wo should' rrgurU
tho ultuatlon

• si
-
It•In

• to-rt»y.• rathor, than nit
It was t century, ««ro. ;•»?•• •••¦•' „'
.Hut Itmust be rememhnred thnt, asMnrahitH
and Hli'ify ilfx-lnred, Die constitution -wa*
frnmeil for ageM to come, and that thn xmkh-

cloun men who frtmed It worn w«H Awnrt'tltAt
a mlihty future waited en their work. Th«y
may not, Indeed, havo deliberately .considered
a, triumphal progress of tha nation,, ao such,

around tha earth, but on Marshall w#r>u>: ."It
in not enough to soy that this partlejlar. cwia
was not In thn mind of th« conv#ntlon,\wh«n

the article whs framed, nor of th« Amerlnan
p«ople when lt was adopted. ItIs neocssary to
bo farther, and to > any, thnt had ithisiparticu-
lar case been suggested the language; would
havo been so 'varied as to exclude It, or'It
would have been. made a special exception,'.'

.¦

•This cannot be said,, and, on the contrary, in
order to permit: the successful extension of
our institutions, ithe reasonable •"presumption
Is that the. limitations- on the ,exertion

'or ar-
bitrary

'
power

'would thave 'been • made more
rigorous. : , -.-'W ¦¦..- \: ¦. •¦;' ¦.;, ./*; r,, Justice ;Harlan'» l- Views.' .
-, Justice Harlan"- ? then ¦.announced • his
concurrence • with ,'tbe :dissenting opinion

delivered by the Chief Justice. He 're-
garded tho Foraker act .as unconstitu-
tional In Its rovenuo provisions, ana 'be-
lieved that Porto" Rico, after the ratifica-
tion of the treaty with Spain, became a
part of. the United States. Referring to
the majority views that tho power of
our government with respect to new. ter-
ritory Is 'the same power which other na-
tions had boon accustomed to exerciBe,
Justlco .Harlan: said; ...

t tako leave to say Ifthe principles now an-
nounced should ever receive the sanction ¦of a
majority of this court the result will b# a radi-
cal and mischievous change In our nyitem of
Kovernment.. Wo will,In that event, paw from
the era of constitutional liberty/ guarded and
protected by a written constitution, Into an era
of lejflslnttve Rhsolutlsm In ronnoCt of many
rights -'that ar» dear to. all peoplo who lovo,
freedom, • ,
Inmy opinion ConirreM ha« no exlitencaand

can excrcixr no authority outslile of the con-
stitution, tUIII lans. Is ;ft. true: that Congress
can doal with now territories Just ns other na-
tion* hnvo'done or may dn wllh their new,
tprrltnrlen.- Thin nntlnn In under tht-control
tit A written constitution, which In th« supr«m«.
law of th« Innd and the only souron of the
pownrs which our Government or «ny hranch
or officer nf It may exerclM fit anytlm* or,
at liny place. Monnrchlal and despotic Rgvern-
mentM, unrMtralnnn ln~ tlielr pow«r» hy writ-
tan constitution*, may do' with nowty acquired
territories what this Government may not rto
eonslHtantly with our1 fundamental law. The
Idea that this country may acquire terrltnrle*
nny where

'
upon tha earth, > by oonquppt • or

treaty, nnd holil thpm n« mew colonies or prov;
Uu-i-h. In whollyInoonslNUnt with thu spirit itml
trrnlns ag well as with the words of tho con-
stitution. .'Tho glory.of our American system
pf• Kov*rnment Is thnt It -WMTrtated by.*
wrlttfln romtltutlon.iwhich irroteots tha paopis ,
tUHlnot tlm exerol»» of Arbitrary, > unl(mlt«>i1
tio.wer.nnd tho limits of -which may not t»«
imnnfd by th« <(lovernment 'it created, or

-
by

any branch of lt,• oV.oven by.the penplt who
ordained It, except by ftm#n(fment. 'It wlll-ba
an tvllday for American liberty If th» theory
of auovernment outitlde of the supreme law of
the land finds lodgment In'their constitutional
Jurisprudence.-. , ¦ .; * ......

Argues for."Unlfonalty.
•Justice iHarlan

-
commented on!the >idea

that Congress could "legislate the-con-
stitution :Into

'
contiguous

-
territory.*'

Such
'
a view,. he • said, might well> cause

surprise, if.not :alarm." Congress >had
'*no

existence;, except* by virtue of.; the icon-
stitution. He pointed out that the « ma-'
Jority opinion- suggested- that conditions
might arise when the annexation of dis-
tant1possessions would-become desirable,'.

THROUGH
a

'
committee which

came out from Wisconsin for
the purpose the battleship Wis-
consin was presented with a sil-
ver-service for her wardroom
and a plate of bronae for her
pilot house yesterday. The cere-,

mony of presentation took, j)lace on her
forward deck in the presence of her offi-
cers and crew and |two score of visitors
vho accompnnied the committee from
Wisconsin out to the warship.
.The silver service consisted of punch
bowls of ample proportions and the ac-
companying ladles and cups and trays,
ull beautifully ongraved and all bearing
tbu distinctive kIkiiof the State of Wis-
consin, the badger. The lithe little ani-
mal is fac-slmlled on handles and
stands, on the cups and on the trays and
wherever he can conveniently be put. and,
like tho bear of California, he makes a
most picturesque decoration. Tbe silver.
Is all engraved with the legend, '.'From

the People of Wisconsin, by Unanimous
Vote of the Legislature of 1899.". The silver service, however, was not the
only nor the most important.presentation.
Tlxre was also the plate of bronze bear-
ing the eve# alert badger for the front of
the pilot house, and this, too was ;en-
Kravud with a legend reading "Presentea
by the People of Wisconsin," and with
thin explanatory note:' "Cast from bronze
recovered from tho wrecks of the -Spanish

crultfers destroyed by the United Btntcs
(Wet near Santiago, Cuba, "July 3, 1S0S." .

The plate stands out in bold relief from
the pilot house. It consists "of a shield
bearing the arms of the State of WlBCon-
*ln> the plow, emblematic of agriculture,
and tbe anchor, emblematic of commerce,
nnd surrounded

'
by a wreath of laurel.

Surmounting lt Is the figure of a badger
crouched and ready for a spring, 1 and
across the face of the shield, In letters of
silver,. Is tho single word "Forward, .the
watchword of Wisconsin 'the Stato-and
hereafter t* bo tho war cry of Wisconsin
the battleship. :

Drawn up n» tho forward deck were tho

In presenting tho plate and the silver
service Mr. Bleyer spoke briefly of the
interest which is taken ln the vessel by
the people of the State after which shb
Is named, and he expressed the hope that
tho watchword of the State would be an
encouragement to the ship iln her craeer
on the sea*. As he commenced speaking
a flag that hung from the pilot houBe and
waf. draped'-over the plate was pulled
aside, disclosing the shield and -badger.
In replying. Captain Relter commented

on the growing popularity and efficiency
of tho navy and upon the Increasing In-
tctcst which Is being taken ln tho vowels.
ThlH he attributed to tho practice of nom-
Inir the vessels nfter the large cities and
tlm States of tho Union. A few years ago,
he enld, the navy of the United States was
known In only a few of its towns, and
these. only along the sea coast, • but now
Its fame had spread through the country
until every village and hamlet knew of Its
shins and its deed*, and gloried In'them.'
It nad come to pan*, he «ald, that the
navy is really tho right arm of the coun-
try.

- . ¦
¦• • v .

This ended the ceremonies, and then the
Ruostfl wore escorted aft to the cabin and
the wardroom, whero they were enter-
tained In naval style and with naval fare.

ho.that concessions might well¦ be made
for a time, that ultimately our own
theories might bo carried out. But,
Harlan dissented from -any such theory
of our governmental system, Ho Hii'd:* .Tho "expanding future of our country,"
Justifying' the belief that' the • United
States is to become what Is called • a
"world power," of which sp much, was
heard In the, argument, does not Justify
any such jugglinff with.the words of the
constitution as would

'
authorize the

courts to hold that the words "throuKh-
out the United States" In the taxing
clause of 'the conotltutlon do "not em-
brace a '/territory of tho United States."
In conclusion, Justice Ilarlan said:

-The addition of Porto Rico 'to the territory of
the United Btates hns been recognised by direct
action- upon tin" purl of Cnngreiii. Ithai log.
dinted In recognition of tha treaty with K|uilii.
IfPorto nico did not by such action become a
part of tha> United Htates It'did beoome such
at.least when Conirress passed. the Fomkor act,
Icannot 'believe that Congress may Impnsa any
duty,. Impoit.or. flxolne,' with respect to that
territory and It*people, which linot oonalitent
with ttin eonntltutlnnal - requirements ;that all
duties, •Impost* 'find* excises shall b« uniformthroughout tho United Htntea. ¦¦

PORTO R1GAN DUTIES
ILLEGALLY EXACTED"" . ¦ • Iin iiimn iniIIimiiT

Island Not a Foreign Oountry
at the Time of Their

.dolleotion. ...
¦•< wAonif>iuiviN,>iviay,z7.—me rim ca«e
decided waa that of Elian 8.A. Dpllnm «t
al.;^ plaintiffs

'
ln!error, against >Qeorgo

'n.
Bldwell, Collector, of/the -Port"of New
York; the 'case. coming to

1 the- Supreme
Court 'from \ the. Circuit ¦..Court '6f '"the
United States for' the. District: of New

the territory west of the Missouri, Is not less
within the United States than Maryland or

Pennsylvania; and It Is not less necessary,
on the principles of our constitution, that'uni-
formity ln the imposition of Imposts, duties
and excises should be observed In the one than'
In the other. Since, then, the power to lay
and collect taxes, which includes direct taxei*.Is obviously co-cxtenslve with the power tolay and collect duties, Imposts and excises,
and since tho latter extends throughout the
United States, lt follows that the power to
impede direct taxes also extends thnaighout
the United States."

Of the suggestion that this statementwas mere dicta Chief 'Justice Fuller bald:
It Is wholly Inadmissible to reject the pro-

cess of reasoning by which the Chief Justicerc-ached and tested the soundness of his con-clusion aa merely obiter. . •
•/.•• .

The Chief Justice held the Territories asw<-cl i?8l,!?e.DI..8t£lct of Columbia to bo pun
of the United States for the purpose ofnational taxation and repeated ln eKectwhat he had already said In AlcCulloutrhvs. Maryland, 5 Wheaton, 408: "Through-
out this vast reDUbllc, from tho St. Cioix
to the Gulf of Mexico, from the Atlantic
to the Pacific, revenue Is to be collected
nnd expended, armies are to be marchedand supported." Continuing, ho combat-ted the contention that these particular
duties are local. ln their nature and baldthe levy is clearly a regulation of com-merce and' made in the exercise of*'na-!tlonal power. He added: ¦ ,'
Inany point of view the imposition of dutieson commerce operates to regulate commerce,

and is not a matter of local- legislation, andIt follows that the levy of these duties wasIn the exercise of the national power to do so.and subject to tho requirement of geograph-
ical uniformity. 7 •

The fact that the proceeds of these dutiesare devoted by the act to the use of the Ter-ritory dooB not make national taxes local.Nobody disputes the power of Congress to
lay and collect duties geographically uniform
and apply the proceeds, by a proper approprl*
atlon act. to the relief of a particular terri-tory, but the destination of 'the Iproceeds
would not change the source of the power tolay and collect. And that suggestion certainly
is not strengthened when based

'
on the diver-

sion of duties collected from all p*ts of theUnited States to a territorial treaslry before
reaching the Treasury of the Unite* States.Clause 7 of section 9 of article J. provides that
"No money shall be drawn* from the Treas-ury but ln consequence of appropriations madeby law." and the proposition that this may
be rendered inapplicable if the money is notpermitted to be paid in so as to be sURceptlble
of being drawn out Is som#)vhat startling.

The proposition that Chief Justice Mar-
shall bad erred inhis opinion- and that tne
rule of uniformity was a limitation to try*
States aa such was declared to b*» wholly
unwarranted and quite a number of cane*were cited In which the Suprome Courtand Congress, notably by the thirteenth
and fifteenth amendments to tho constitu-tion, had sustained the view that theUnited States meant Territories as wellas States.

No Boom for Arbitrary Power.
Chief Justice Puller then advanced theproposition enunciated in MarburR vs.Madison,- lirst Cranch,,that the constitu-tion was written in order to define and

limit and keep within Its restricted bound-
aries all persons and departments of gov-
ernment and was meant to leavo no roomfor the play and action of purely personal
and arbitrary power. He added:

Krom Marburg vs. Madison to the' present
day no utterance of this court has Intimateda doubt that In Its operation on the peoplo by
whom and for whom It was established' tho
national Government Is a Government of
tnumerated powers, the exercise of uMch inrestricted to tho use of means appropriate andplainly adapted by. constitutional ends, ami
which arc "not prohibited, but consist
with the letter and spirit of the constitution,"
the powers delegated by the people to their
agents ore not enlarged by the 'expansion of
th domain within which they arc exercised.
When tho restriction on tha exercise of a par-
ticular power by a particular agent Is-ascer*
talned, that Is an end of the question.

To hold otherwise is to overthrow the basis
of our constitutional law and, moreover, In
effect, to rcasicrt the proposition • that tho
Hiat r* and not tho people created tho Govern-
ment. •

On the contention that by International
law Porto Rico came to us subject to puch
legislation ns Coneress might enact Chief
Justice Fuller said;

The new' master was, In' this initance, the
United Ntates, a constitutional government
with limited powers, and th« terms which th«
constitution, which Itself' Imposed, or which
mlcht ho Imposed In accordance with the con-Mltutlon, were, the*terms on which tho new
master took pofttesulon.. Power Not Disputed.' '

Tho power of the' United Htates to aequlro
territory by conquest, by treaty, or by d|n«
covery. and occupation Is not disputed, nor I*
the proposition t!l"t ln all International rela-
tions. Interests and res|>onslbllitles the United
Htates is a separate, Independent and
wnerelrcn nation; litit It ,does not .do-
rlvo its powerf from International law, which,
though a part 'if our municipal lawn, I* not
a part of tli" nrgnnlo Inw nf the land. The
rourc* fit national power In this country Is tha
constitution of tho United Btaten, and the (lnv>•
rriinnit, as to our Internal affair*, priMerum

no inherent nource*. of. foreign power not do*
rlvei! from that Instrument, itixl Inconsistent
with Its letter and spirit,r ¦

-
Chief Juatlcn Fuller absolutely rejected

tho contention that the ruin of uniformity
wni not nppllrablo to Porto Rico bocauflc
It I'ux not been Incorporated Into this or
becomo nn Integral part of tho Unltad,
Htf.tps. Tho word incorporation hod no
occult meaning, and whatever Its;ultuu-
Uon before, tho Forakor act mado Porto
Hlcn ftn organized Territory of the United
Btnteft. lie could . not accept the vlow
that even after organized "Congress has
the power, to keep It llko a disembodied
nhnde in nn intermediate state of'ambig-
uouh existence for unv indefinite.period,
and moro than that, that after lthad been
called from that limbo commerce with it
Is absolutely subject to the will of Con-
gress, irrespective of constitutional pro-
vision*1.1"

¦ Majority Concurring Opinion.'
The ',concurring opinion of the* majority

recognizes . that Congress," ln dealing,with

a foot of American territory, and all ter-ritory incorporated Into tha United Stateswus taken under a pledge that it should
Lt forever a part of the United States.
He cited the Louisiana Purchase andother Instances, where considerable timeelapsed prior to •incorporation, and sum-
marized his views as follows:
ItU then, as Ithink. Indubitably settled hy

the principles of the law of nations, by the
nature of the Government created under the
constitution, by the express and Implied powers
conferred upon that Government by the consti-tution, by the mode In which those powers have
been executed from the beginning and by an
unbroken line of decisions of this court, first
announced by Marshall, and followed and lu-
cidly expounded by Taney. that the treaty-
making; power cannot Incorporate territory Into
the United Stales without the expressed and
implied assent of Congress, that It may assert
in a treaty conditions aitaJrm Immediate lncor-
Iteration. Itmust follow, therefore, that where
a treaty contains no condition! for Incorpora-
tion, and, above all, where lt not only haa no
•ucli conditions, but expressly provides to the
contrary. Incorporation docs not arise, until,
In the wisdom of Congress, ItIs deemed that
the acquired territory has reached that state
where it la proper that lt should enter Into
and form a part of the American family.

To Be Determined by Congress.
Attention was then -called to the fact

that the trtaty' of peace expressly pro-
vided that the civil rights and political
etatu* of the inhabitants of tho Islands
rhould be determined by Congress, and
the conclusion was stated as follows:

The result of what has been said is that
while in an international sense Porto Rico was
rot a foreign country it was foreign to the
United States In a domestic een?e, because the
island had not been incorporated Into the
United States, but waa merely appurtenant
thereto as a possession. As a necessary conse-
quence the impost in question assessed on mer.
fhandipe coming from Porto Rico Into the
United States after the cession was within the
powers of Congress, and that body was not.
moreover, as to eueh Impost, controlled by the
clause requiring that imposts should !be uni-
form throughout the United States; In other
words, the provision of the constitution Just
referred to was not applicable to Congress In
licriElating for Porto .Rico.
In concluding, it was said that the

question when Porto Rico was to be in-
corporated was a political question, to
be determined by the American, people,
ppeakinsr through Congress, and was not
for the courts to determine.

Justice Gray announced his concur-
rence in the majority's conclusion in the
Dowries case and in doing: so said in
substance:

The civil covernment of the United States
cannot extend Immediately and of iu own
force over territory acquired by war. Such
territory murt necessarily. In tht first instance,
tx- governed by the military power, under the
control of the President, as commander in
chief. Ci\-ll government cannot take effect a*
soon as possession is acquired under military
authority, or even as soon as that posne»*lon
is corn mod by treaty. It can b« permanent in

operation only by the action of the appropriate
political doartment of the Government, at
rurh time and In euch decree as that depart-
ment may determine. There must, of neces-
sity, he a transition i>eriod.

Bo long as CnnrrMK ns« not Incorporated the
territory Into the United fitatet neither military
occupation nor censlon by treaty makes the
conquered territory domestic territory In tho
•rn«t of revenue laws. Hut those laws con-
cerning "foreirn countries" Temaln applicable
to the conquered territory until chang-ed by
ConirrcM. Buch was the unanlmoui opinion
«if this court, as declared by Chief Justice
Teney In Fleming- vs. Pare. 9.
IfCongress. Is not ready to construct a com-

pine government of the conquered territory
it may enobllnh a temporary government,
Mhl'liI*not subject to all the restriction* of. the constitution.

Kuch was the effect of the act of Oonnre«s
of April 12. l>00. entitled "An act temporarily
to provide revenues and a civil Government for
Pcrto Rico, and for other purposes." The sys-
tem of duties temporarily established by that
act during the- transition period was within
the authority of Concreos under the constitu-
tion of the United States.

Chief Justice Fuller Dissents.
The chief dlswntlng opinion In the

Dowries cane was announced by Clilff
Justice Fuller, Ju»tlcea Harlan, Brewer
and Pcekham Joining 4n the dissent. He
raid the majority, tnouch widely differ-
ing In their reagoninK. seemed to concur
In the view that Porto Rico bclonca to
the LTnlted States, but nevertheless I*
not a part of tho United Staten subject
to the provisions of the constitution in
rerppct to taxes. The Foraker act, under
which dutlce were levied, erected a com-
plete form of • Bovrrnment for Porto
Hlco, with a upeclal provision that the
taxea levied In th« TJntted Htate« on
I-»orlo Kican export* should be held as a
Kpeelal fund for Porto Itlco'a benefit. It
wh* admitted that on It* fac« th« pnrt
of tho art with refrr*nc« to duties did
not comply with the rule of uniformity
prescribed by the constitution. Tim
opinion continues:

Marshall's Views Cited.

Th» constitutional uniformity Is a ireorraphl-
ral uniformity, but It was wild thnt ComtreKK
in attrmptlni, to li-vy t)irn« dutlrj WM n»t
ijterrUInK powfT dfrtvM from tho flrnt clnuim
of »Act!on (, or restricted by It, because, In
rt-ttlltiK wUh the Territories, «:oncress rx«r-
<i>r> unlimited |mw»r» of government,

-
anil

moreover, that thm« duties »r«« mw»ly local
laxcM. Ttilt* court. In 1K20, wlifn,Mrir*linll wan
chlff Jimilf" and WMhinctcm, VVllllam John-
?on, l.iviDKfi'ni, Todd, I'livuliHnd Htory were
his assortnt»s, took a different -view of th«
j.nw.-r of Conjsr«*B In the matter of laytna* and
•¦iiilertinii uxes, dutlPK, Imports and exclne*
In th« T''irH'nirn, tnd tt« rullnff In Loueh*
ti'ifuch vt. Illake, t Wheat. 317, has never
been overruled. It Is Mid in one of the opin-
ions of the majority thst the Chief Justice
made certain assertions which have occasioned
some embarrassment In other cant*.
1atree that the opinion of the court delivered

1 y him must be embarraislnir In this case,
for It is necessary to overrule that decision in
order to reach the result herein announced.

Chief Justice Minshtil In that cue, in eon-
rlderlnjr the provision requiring that "Mildut-
ies, imposts and excites shall *

be uniform
throughout the United State*,".' said: "Does
this term (the United Bute*), designate tho
whole or any portion of the American em-
jiltp? Certainly this question can admit -of
but one answer. Itis tbe name riven to our
Kreat republic which Is composed of States
and TerrlU-rleo, The District of Columbia, or. . ¦ ¦-¦¦ ... ¦ ..¦

EXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESS POSSIBLE
TO IMP0SE DUTY ON PHILIPPINE G00DS

2

PRESENTATION 'OF SILVER SER-"
VICE AND PLATE TO THE BAT-
TLESHIP WISCONSIN.

Jdic 01 KUMII lidlb.
• Rough finished hats are the most suitable for sum-

mer wear
—

-in fact they arc the proper thing this season.
They wear well,,look well, and at our prices are in*

pensive. We, sell hats at clothiers' profits
—

hence our low
prices. ', ,

We have rough hats in Fedoras, Crushers and Golfs
in all the popular colors

—
\ye arc sure to.have most any

color you want.
See bur window display of the hats.
The prices arc

75c 90c $1.25

718 Market Street.
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